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MEDIA RELEASE
May 28, 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, JUNE 1, THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE
Monday, June 1
Botany seminar— "Leaf Architecture and Botanical 
Relationship of Mid-Cretaceous Angiosperms from Montana," David 
Crabtree, 4:10 p.m., Botany 307.
Tuesday, June 2
Red Cross blood drawing— sponsored by Circle K and Spurs, 11 
a.m.-3 p.m., Field House.
Faculty/Staff Awards Banquet— no-host cocktails 6-7 p.m., 
followed by dinner and award presentations, University Center 
Ballroom.
UM concerto concert— UM Wind Ensemble and Chamber Orchestra 
with winners of the concerto competition, 8 p.m., Music Recital 
Hall.
New Playwriting Festival--"Off the Streets" by Steven 
Sherwood and "The Breaking of Another Circle" by William 
Yellowrobe, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. $2/performance or $3 pass/ 
four performances.
Wednesday, June 3
Concert Band--noon, University Center Mall.
Brown Bag Series— "Women's Dance and Health," noon, 
University Center Montana Rooms.
Reception— Howard Reinhardt, retiring dean of College of 
Arts and Sciences, 4-6 p.m., University Center Ballroom.
New Playwriting Festival--"Cowboy Dreams" by John Rember and 
The Pendleton Blanket" by William Yellowrobe, 8 p.m., Masquer 




Lecture— "Headaches: Myths and Misconceptions," Dr. Ethan
Russo, neurologist, 11 a.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy 109, $4.50. 
Center for Continuing Education, 243-6486.
Math Colloquium— "Applications of Algebra to Physics," 
William Ballard, 4 p.m., Math 109. Refreshments 3:30 p.m., Math 
104.
Wilderness lecture--"Recreation in the Selway-Bitterroot," 
7-8 p.m., Botany 307.
New Playwriting Festival--"Independence of Eddie Rose" by 
William Yellowrobe, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. $2/performance or $3 
pass/four performances.
Friday, June 5
New Playwriting Festival--"Cowboy Dreams" by John Rember and 
"Off the Streets" by Steven Sherwood, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. 
$2/performance or $3 pass/four performances.
Trapper Peak/Sleeping Child Hot Springs day hike--Pre-trip 
meeting, 4 p.m., University Center 164.
UM Flute Choir--Maggie Schuberg, director, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
Saturday, June 6
Trapper Peak/Sleeping Child Hot Springs day hike--Outdoor 
Resource Center, University Center 164, 243-5072.
New Playwriting Festival--"Independence of Eddie Rose" by 
William Yellowrobe, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. $2/performance or $3 
pass/four performances.
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